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When the club is about to close
I say I gotta get you back to my residence
Ever since I seen you walk in
I just knew that you was heaven sent
Dress so immaculate, that's not the half of it
Tryina get you back up to my spot and get the back of it
So blame it on the goose like Jamie
Pour another shot, she said boy you so crazy
... haters speak short like Kanye, your man
You just let him talk like Beyonce
Everybody dance, hands to the ceiling
Everybody dance, I'm handsome, so clearly
All the girls love me, they just wanna touch me
But all I see is just you, I see nothing but you

[Chorus]
When the club close, when the party's over
I'm gonna be with you, I'm gonna be with you
Tell your friends goodbye and hop up in this... 
I'm gonna be with you, I'm tryina be with you
Got me saying oh, oh, oho, got me saying oh, oh, oho

You ask girl your friend, I am better than
I think that it's evident, that you wanna kick it
After you there is no better man
I am like a radio, I could turn you on, then
I could change your sound, turn you up and turn you
down
Now you sing it, I love that song, sing it one more time
Every time you tell me baby that sexy body's mine
Some patron, a little lime, maybe help you change your
mind
If you thinking that you mine, maybe need a little time
But it's all on you, like spaghetti or the tyler
Keep shaking from right to left, you look like a morocoo
Let's have a discussion, tell me something that I don't
know
What I do know is that I wanna take you home cause

[Chorus] x 2
When the club close, when the party's over
I'm gonna be with you, I'm gonna be with you
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Tell your friends goodbye and hop up in this... 
I'm gonna be with you, I'm tryina be with you
Got me saying oh, oh, oho, got me saying oh, oh, oho
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